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dred of scholars, with a staff of teachers and a there flot have been at leset a momentary
euperintendent, each of which mnight, be diaclosure of the divine power inherent in
cailed a Sunday-school within a Sunday- llim. Boe th.-t as it miny: the niajesty of
8chool. There is a large convocation hall.1 Hia glory and the depth of Hia humiliation
' in which ail meet once in three menthe to are ever coupled together-Boru in a mnan-
hear a sermon and to, eing hymne led by an ger, he ia horalded by angels: lie asks; water
-orchestra in which fiddlea and other instru- of a, woman at theý;well of Samaria, fie
J menta play a conspicuous part. Once a gives lier in return th-3 water of life : Hie
year they have a gala day when some of the dies on the cross, but hoe triumphe over
inet; eminent ministers in the country are deatli and the grave, lie miglit have escalped
* invited Wo preach"I the anniversary sermon." frora hie enemies without an effort, as- lie
The liet of these preachers je complete from. did once before, but ue odd not. Jesus
1806 te the present, time. Among them are chose te, do Hie Fatlier's wiil. Ho delibera-
the names of Rowland fi, Dr. Andrew tely chose tlie road to Calvary, and, when
Thomson, Dr. (Jhalmers, Dr. Norman Mac- the proper time came, deliberately expoeed
ieod, Dean Stanley, Dr. Donald Fraser, himeelf Wo pubiicity, the nails of tlie ecss
Principal Cairns, Canon Farrar, Dr. James and the sliock of -crucifixion. Hie died
Maegregor and many other celebrated because He would.-' I have power te lay it
preachers. The school ie under the patron- down, and I have power Wo take it again.'
age of fier most Gracions Majesty tlie He sumrnoned the last enerny, and ho came,
Quaen, who receives an annual vote of because he would die Wo save, the world.
thanks "for lier great condeecension sud Nothing bound Hum Wo the cross but love
kindness," thougli doubtiesa fier Majesty le for sinners. Sliould net we love Hum whe
proud of the honour ail the same. The thus loved us l ' Let the8e go their way.'
school beure. are from, 9 te 12 a.m., and from fie in more concerned about His rinonde
2.30 Wo 5 e'clock p.m. A record is kept of than about Himef. Hie enu dispense with
every scholar from the time they enter thie their syxnpathy now. Ho wiil bear it alI;
echool, as fer as their history eau ho traced. and alone. Deatl is coming te us ail. How
INumber ene in the roll-book is the nàme shall we meet it? flore je oes who baes
of John Pearson, who entered in January taken away thie sting of death, who will
1791. The lest on the list, 'when I saw it, stand between us and ail harm. The thouglit
wes the name of Arthur iBâiley, number of what fie bare for us will enable us te
95,919, wlio entered in June 1884. bear ail that cornes te us. Let ns but trust

lIn the evening, attended tho Baptiet Hum, and in our experience that saying of
Union Churcli, Oxford Iload, and heerd lis will ho fulfilled, -'O0f thein which
11ev. Alexander Mcclaren, D.D., 'who le Thou gaveet Me I have lest noue."'
accounted eue of thie foremeet preachers of ____________

.the day lu England. The churcis l a very (-bnt
hendsome eue, seated for about 1,800, and l
wae filled Wo the door. Dr. Maclaren is a
Blender, delicete looking mari, with a fine
head, a piercing oye, aud a eliril! penetrat- D.JH iaN
ing voice. Hie preaching le cheracterized Ehave already said thet Dr. Duif, the
by great carzestuese and simplicity, with a 1 ~ fIret missionery of the Church of
degree of nervousees lu delivery whicli Scotland, sailed for lIndia on the l9th of

* leightens rather than detracte from the Soptember, 1829, and arrived at Calcutta
effectiïeness, of his incisive utterances. on the 27tli of May, 1830, "lglowing with
Without acy straining after oratoricel effect, the zeal of a primitive apostie." He vas
Dr. Maclaren wields that kind of magnetic net, however, tho firet Scottish PresbytriLn
influence over bis audience wliich rivets missionary in thet country. lIn 1802, the
attention Wo hie message. Hiue toxt was taken Scottieli Misionary Society sont eut its9
frein John 18 : 4-9. Hie emphasized the firet two missionanie8-Messrs. Donald and
voluntariness of Christ'@ suffeing.-"l The James Mitchel-whe commenced titeir la-
tune, for reticence lied pessed. arn He. boure at ]3ankote, sizty miles seuth of Bomn-
It is not xlecessary Wo acceunt for the falling bay. The subject of this sketch was stcnt

iback of the soldiery by a miracle. Yet may e ut by thle saine society. He sailed on the,


